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ii cume. The honorable men, men of e,

ff1 n,ra were luad chains,

ctniei iwy and enslaved. But the pur-p- )

of the striuon as not to preach cob-nin- ?

the enslaved Assyrians, but to

preach ol the enslaved soul, the- - chained

nun.
TUE THEME

deduced froni the tiutorical introductory

is
THE CHAINED MAN.

Xo man is tree that has not the love of
C,(4 in bis soul. There are macy chains
to bisd mm vith, and hold him in slavery

to the Evil One.

SELF is chain that binds men. It was

ic!f that insinuated itself into the first lara-ji- v

circlf, and caused a murder. It is the

ctuio Out binds thousands. Men in all stat-

ions in life re under its dominion. n,

hea be had subdued nearly all

Kuroje, lunged for its entire subjugation.
Anibi'.ion, self, urged him on to attempt to
accomplish that end lie lell a victim to
selfish purposes, and was sent to S t. Helena.

It was self that caused Cs"sar to long to bo

a ting. lie conquered all, and self conq-

uered Ca'sar. Akxander, after a tuosl
ma-c- h in the East, al ter meeting

asd overthrowing legions cpon legions of
Persians and other nations, was chained by
Klf ; self overcame bim.

ASSOCIATION", Civil associates become

t chain to bind a man, and destroy bis soul.
Associates that will draw a man from God
an chains that bind and enslave one to the
Ei3 One. In U ages it has not been nn--

common to judge a man by his associates.
One of the first inquiries that Pythagoras,
the celebisted philosopher of Samos, would
Bike of young men that applied for admis- -

tion to Lis school was as to their associates.
I

tic liar. j

J

I

circle, in the church. Evil associates are
chains.

HABIT is a chain that binds men and
wiaen: The power of evil habits was illns-trat- td

by Mr. Benangh, by reciting the case
of a woman that be bad recently read of,
at the appeared in a city court, under an
arraignment lor drunkenness and improper
conduct Drinking is a habit, and one of
the chains. Falsifying is another bab't
quite prevalent, and a strong chain that
binds many people.

STEALING is a chain. The reverend
rmtk-ma- said be knows full well that no one
of hit hearers is a thief; no one of his con-

ization would steal a material thing, not
eves a pin, but how is it about character.
How many reputations in this world have
beta ttolen by loose ungaarded talk. Chara-

cter, reputation, is above price, more prec-

ious than gold or silver. Ic is character,
reputation, that one must have when be

' leaves this world if be gets into the
hining courts auove. The stealing of reput-

ation is a chain that binds the soul and es

it for old Satan.
MEKCSN'ART MOTIVES are chains that

bind many men. Mouey, what a power!
It it dragging men down every day ; urery
day men are bouud and enslaved by it. The
tun that is bound by mercenary motives is
like the man on a ship that was wrecked.
He had a heap of gold rriiri him. To Save
the gold he tied it to his back. He thought
to awim to shore with it. thus secured to his
lnon, but when the s'uip sank, and he was
Wft in the water the gold was too heavy for
him to swim with ; he was tied or chained
to it and was drowned. Many men sue
cnained by mercenary motives.

100 CLOSE ATTENTION TO BUSI-
NESS is a chain that binds men. Many
fatfcrrs have been bound by too close attent-

ion to business. Fathers, have a care;
?lt not yourself, or your families, or

tht church, by too close attention to busi-- it

is a chain that binds many.
FASHION is a chain. It binds peop'e of

3 ages, but the youthl ul woman and youthf-

ul man are more frequently its victims. A
flebratd Divine in Scotland, speaking of
fashion, said that the fashions came from
London, and London received them from
Faris, and Paris received them from Satan.

GLORIFriNfi SELF is chain that
linds and enslaves the soul

THE LOVE OF GOD frees the soul, un-
chains the man.

Ta above is an outline of the interest-ermo- n

delivered by Mr. Benaugh last
Sabbath evening.

"I'm All Played Out,"
It a common complaint. If you feel so,

" t package of Kidney-Wo- rt and take it
te4 Jou will at once feel its tonic power.
" "ew the healthy action of the kidneys,
""els and liver, and thus restores the nat-"T- al

life and strength to the weary body. It
t4B ow be had in either dry or liquid Torm,
104 ia either way is always prompt and effi-

cient ction Sew Bedford Standard.

Rochester, Y., paper says : A teac ta--"

u lower grade in one of our public
chools received a new pupil, a littie raise of

8 or 7 years, named, say Mattie Brown,
ter taking her name for the school rolls,

ccordiug to the custom, the teacher said :
Wnat is your papa's name, Mattie ?" "Mr.

f ,tt--
" Yes, but what is his first name ?"

Oont know-- hts name is just Mr. Brown."
e I know ; then as a bright idea

uci n ri "what does your mamina call
him? 'Oh ! I know what you mean now,'
the uaocent child rni;4 . -- .n. htm a

"ed old fool ! It fa safe to conclude
the teacher did not register the child's

Brown.
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Thi Cbambersburg Public Opinion aaid :

Mr. Isaac L. Shetter, of Stoufferstown, se

cured and brought to this office, fine speci

mens of second crop strawberries which be

had just plucked from a small patch in bis

lot. This is a rare occurrence, and is ac-

counted for in part by the prolonged sum-

mer season and drouth.
Mr. Jacob Ensniinger, residing at Cove

Gsp, the other day, while hunting squirrels

on the mountain back of the Ryder Frait

Farm," succeeded in killing two bears a

dam and her cub the latter abeut hair

grown. The old bruin, when skinned and

cleaned, weighed 120 pounds. A good

day's work.
a

The new counterfeit silver dollar in circu-

lation is pronounced the best silver coin

ever seen. It is beautifully made, says the

Syracuse journal, and has a slight appear

ance or iron which is often fotmd in the

genuine siiver dollar. Ii is silver-plate- d,

and acid does not affect it unless the sur-

face is scratched lip. The weight is the

marvelons point of the deception. The

counterfeit as it stands wonld pass in aire

easily, and its weight wonld not be detected

on any bnt fine acales. The date upon it is

1878.

Jones' wife found a handkerchief flirta-

tion book in his pocket, anjnow Mrs. Jones
in his pocket.handkerchiefno longer put a

SHORT L0C.1LS.

Tunsi ai

Thanksgiving Beat.
Carpet is being made of wood.
The frsit-tT- maa gueth about.
Many eo&na are made of paper now.
Tlog cholera rage !o Franklin county.
Real estate in Huntingdon is advancicg

in price.

Celery, like all other vegetable crop this
year, is abort.

Meteoric shower, November 14, from mid-

night to daylight.

Cheap dry goods at Eair II Levin's store
at Locust fj rove.

A Huntirgdon printer shctadver and two
turkeys last week.

Scarlet fever has appeared among chil-
dren in Patterson.

The first snow squall put in an appear
ance on Friday Lut.

The pinkeye disease has broken out anion i--

Pfciladelphia horses.

A number of children in Favette town
ship have diphtheria.

If was a short job to husk the coin crop
in Juniata th!s year:

Willbm Kenawell, of Walker township
has been quite sick.

The late rain brought the late sown wheat
out of the ground nicely,

Prof. A. L. Guss was in town on Friday
from Washington, D. C.

The thermometer went down to freezing
point on Friday morning.

Bi chtel's tannery at Xew-por- t pays 25 cts
per bushel for children manure.

Kotions and groceries of all kinds at Bair
ti. Levin's store at Locust Grove.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
the best newspaper in the county.

Last Thursday there was a heavy fall of
snow at Grand Rapids, Michigan.

Jese Rice has bought the Jacob DtUncy
farm in Spruce Hill township, lor $3,280.

The hills around Scranton, Luzerne coun
ty, were covered with snow last Thursday.

C. B. Horning and George Smith shipped
another boat load of railroad ties this week.

The number of turkeys and rabbits se
cured thus far has not been up to expecta
tion.

Read President Arthur's Thanksgiving
proclamation as published in anothor col-
umn.

The weather during the early part of this
week was most favorable for the growing
wheat. ,

A little danghter of Col. George F.
died of diphtheria last week, at

HarTisburf.
Altoona people have a sensation in the

reported discovery of a wild man on Brush
mountain.

Showers at Scholl have put a substantial
board-wal- k along their property on Wash
ington street.

Sabbath day was a beautiful day. Old
people called it a "pet day." The old peo-

ple were correct.

Three children in a Bedford county fam-

ily died-- within a period of two weeks re-

cently of diphtheria.

The "pink-eye- " horse disease is said to
be more fatal than the epitootic that pie-vail-

some years ago.

A number of newspapers stamp on the
papers of subscribers that are in arrears :

" Tour subscription is due."
John Howe is about to build an ice house.

Stephen Reno, of Fermanagh township,
hauled stone lor that purpose.

"The Fashion Quarterly is published by
Ehrich Bros., of Eighth Avenue, X. Y., at
50 cents a year, or 15 cents a copy."

Turkeys sell in the Uarrisburg markets
for 12 cents per pound. They have been
selling here for 10 and 11 cents per pound.

The Star of Bethlehem is expected to
appear. Astronomers are on the lookout
for it every night. It was last seen in 1572.

Benjamin Chambers, Jr., a lawyer in

Chambersburg, committed suicide in his
tather'a house, by shooting himself last Sab
bath a week.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is a really remark-

able and time-honor- medicine. It is tho
best remedy known for all diseases of tho
throat and lungs.

Kurt KautTman, living in Fermanagh
township, this year raised 650 bushels of
potatoes on nine acres of ground. He has
been selling potatoes at $1.25 per bushel.

Aikcns, the musical instrument man, sells
the large boles in which his instruments
come encased, to people to put in cellars
and barns to store potatoes and grain in.

Parents should be careful to keep the di-

gestion of their children in a healthy condi-

tion. By doing so the little people can es-

cape diphtheria and scarlet lever, which are
now raging in many places.

Kirs. Annie McMeen, wife of Robert n,

bought the Daniel StouBer (arm, for-

merly the Nathan Bell farm, at public sale,
last Friday. Price, 68.75 per acre. The
farm is in Fermanagh township.

Abram Stoner, Sr., a citizen well knovrn

in Jnniata county a generation ago,' died at
his place of residence in Fermanagh town-

ship last Monday night. He was aged about
88 years.

'William Wise, a native of this town, died
suddenly at Sun bury, where he has been
living the past few years. His funeral took
place on Monday at 4 o'clock. Interment

at Sunbury.

"An American girl in Columbus has mar

ried a Chinaman for love, and while she
swings in a hammock and reads novels he
docs the washing and cooking and keeps the

np to business."

An exchange says : A bushel of any kind

of grain (corn being the staple) is allowed
to a fowl for a year. A single bird of any

breed will consume that quantity during the

year, and more will be required by the
larger breeds.

On Saturday William Cleck, of Walker
township, bought a farm of 97 acres of

cleared land and 35 acres of woodland in

Fermanagh township, of the heirs of Sam-

uel norning, deceased, for four thousand
eight hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars.

There was a fall of snow in several places

last Thursday. The following dispatch

seems like a mistake as to the number of

degrees of cold : " Manch Chunk, Nov. 4.

There was an inch of snow in the moan-tai-

this morning, with the thermometer 12

degrees below aero."
In the autumn or early winter bore a hole

one or two inches in diameter, according to

the girth of the stamp, and about eighteen

inches deep. Put into it one or two ounces

of saltpetre, fill the hole with water, and

plug it close. In tha ensuing spring take
out the plug and ignite it The stump will

smoulder away, without blazing, to the very
extremity of the roots, leaving nothing bnt
the ashes. Scientific Jmtrican'.

SHORT LOCUS.

" Is yottr wife a democrat or a republi-

cs I" aked cna Rockland citizen of an-

other ia a store. "She's neither," was the
prompt response ; and then glancing ly

around and sinking his voice to a
hoarse whisper, he explained, she's a home
ruler."

Peanut flirtation : Breaking the shell gen.
tly I am mashed on jou. Crushing it sav-

agely Why will you break my heart f Slip-

ping the shell into the pocket We must be
secret. Throwiug it away Y' U are tired
out. Swallowing the peanut whole I'm
yours alone. Eating mincingly Go slow.

Throwing it up and catching it dcxtrouly
in the mouth Some other evcuii g. Good
evening. Ex.

S. O. Evans, of Delaware township, says
that the first threshing machine in Junia'a
county was put to work in Jn ljro S!cAli

tor's barn, in Fayette township, in 13:0,
and the second machine was put to work in
bis father's barn in Delaware touushrp.
There were no spike; in the machine ; that
part of the machiue that knocked the
wheat off tbeslraw was a " beutrr or dash-

er," such as are used in barrel chums.

A Boston journal last week said: The
first shingle ever bung out in this city by a
lady member of the bar was, yesterday af-

ternoon, the subject of many pleasant con-

gratulations, when a score or more of the
friends of Miss Leha J. Robioson paid their
respects to that lady in her pleasant and
cosey quarters at No. 5 Pemberton square,
where a bird cage, flowers, lace curtains
and other evidences of feminine taste and
refinement present a striking and not un-

welcome contrast to the dreariness of tho
average lawyer's den. Miss Robiusun en
joys the warm personal regard of a larga
circle of friends, who admire the pluck w itb
which she has surmounted past obstacles
and discouragements, and who wit! bid her
a God-spee- d in ber new profession.

"The Fifteenth Annual Session of the
Juniata County Teachers' Institute will be

held in the Court House, at Milflintown, Pa.,
commencing on Monday, November 21st,
1851, at 2 o'clock P. M , aud closing on
Friday, November 2oth, 18S1.

The day sessions will be given to Lee
tures, Class Drills, Discussious on School
Government and Methods of Teaching
The evening exercises will consist of popu-
lar Lectures aud M usic.

Prof. G. E. Little, of Washington, D. C,
ill give instructions in Penmanship, Indus

trial and Free-han-d Drawing.
Prof. James J. Patterson will instrnct in

English Grammar.
Prof. S. B. Heiges, of York, Pa., will

give instructions in School Discipline, Ge-

ography, Arithmetic, Orthography, and Im
proved Apparatus.

Col. George F. McFarland will instruct in

Physical Culture and Written Work in
School. He will speak also on Wednesday
forenoon on the " Now and Then" of the
Educational Forces of the Statu.

Prof. E. A. ANGEL, of Pittsburg, will

instruct in School Management.
Dr. E. E. Higbee, Superintendent of Pub-

lic Instruction, will be at the Institute on
Tuesday and remain until Wednesday after
noon.

The Music will be under the mniagotrent
of Prof. John A. McMeen.

WELLINGTON SMITH,
County Superintendent.

LIST OF JURORS DRAWN FOR DE--

CEMBER TERM, 18S1.

GltAND JCR0K3.
Divcn David, faruier, Walker.
Graham II., railroader, Patterson.
Oushard 8 C, engineer, Patterson.
Horning C. B., carpenter, MitHin.
Kidd Vm., farmer, Tnrearora.
London James, farmer, Tuscarora.
Lapp Samuel, merchant, Milllin.
Meloy E. O., farmer, Milford.
Moyer Nathaniel, farmer, Beale.
Kietiiond John, farmer, Monroe,
(irr Jonathan, laborer. Port Royal.
Ort O. W., tanner, W aiUer.
Patterson John, farmer, Lark.
Robisou U A., farmer, Allltord.
Rutherford W. IL, shoemaker, Port Royal
Kenno John, farmer, Fermnnab.
Tooincy W. A., laborer, Delaware.
I'mboltz Josiah, carpenter, Spruce IL'l.
Weller Davis, far.ner, Fermanagh.
Weaver J. 8., farmer, Waler.
Woodward John, farmer, Beale.
Waters Jesse, farmer, Tusvarnr.1.
Voder John, tarmer, Spruce lli'.l.
Vocum John, farmer, Miltord.

PETIT JCBOfr.
Ammerm in Wesley, farmer, Fayette.
Amey John, lariuer, Monroe.
Beale David, farmer, Tuscarora.
Bryner Jesse, farmer. Spruce 11:11.

Barton S. B , farmer, Tuscarora.
Bolingur D. S., laborer, Buale.
Brindle George, carpenter, PaJterson.
Barton D. R-- , farmer. Spruce Hill.
Bell William, agent, MitHin.
Burns William, farmer, Lack.
Bilger William, farmer. Lack.
Crozier J. U., farmer, Beale.
Conn John, farmer, Miltord.
Creswell William, blacksmith, Mifl'in.
Caveny John H , teacher, Fayette.
Davis Edwin, nurseryman, Walker.
Evans Peter, di aler, Beale.
Fronk II. II., miller, Fayette.
Orubb Jesse, teacher, Fayette.
Gingrich W. (J., farmer, Monroe.
Uenkels VT. F., teacher, Delaware.
Hartman Wm., farmer, Patterson.
Harris ! ranklin, farmer, Beale. '

Heller M. L., rail.osder, Delaware.
Kerlin O. M., teacher, Tnrbett.
Kennedy James, farmer, Tuscarora.
KsurTinan Joseph, farmer, Fayette.
Keiser Peter, blacksmith, Mtiford.
Leach A. G.., laborer, Beale. .

Leonard John, farmer. Lack.
Lyter Peter, farmer, Delaware.
Light Levi, farmer, Suxqueh mna.
Letter G. W., f irmer, Susquehanna.
McClure Wm., silversmith, Tuscarora.
McManigal J., innkeeper, Port Royal.
McNeal Jacob, clerk, Patterson.
My era Levi, contractor, Thompsontowa.
MrCulloch C. C, miller. Tuscarora.
Nelson W. II., farmer, Delaware.
Patterion John L., farmer, Sprnce Ilili.
Reynolds. Franklin, farmer, Fayette.
Sterrett J. T., farmer, Miltord.
Strayer Harry, tinuer, McAlisterville.
Wise W. J., teacher, Tuscarora.
Winey Amos, wheelwright. Monroo.
Walters S. R., mechanic, Milford.
Watts J. C, mason, Milllintown.
Yobn Wilson, farmer, Lack.

To Accom modate tbe Public
The proprietors ol that immensely popu-

lar remedy, Kidney-Wor- t, in recognition of
tbe claims of the public which has so liber-

ally patronized them, have prepared a liquid
preparation of that remedy for the special
accommodation of those who from any rea-

son dislike to prepare it fcr themselves. It
is very concentrated, and, as the dose Is

small, it is more easily taken by many. It
has the same effectual action in all diseases
of the kidneys, liver or bowels home and
farm.

Will bur a new and beautiful Organ, same
grade and kind ($50 to $70), that other par-

ties have been selling recently for $110 to
$135. Your choice of many styles from
different factories. Six years guarantor.

W. TJ, Aikiss,
July 27-- 3 in Main St., Mifflintown, Fa.

Consult yonr interests and advertise in
fhe Sentinel and Republican.

cocarsuir.
It rbaatced, they say, upon a day,

A failoag from th lowa.
That sb was strolling np the way

As he was strolling dow n-- She

hamming low, as might be so,
A ditty sweet and small ;

He whistled loud a tune, yon know
That had no tuue at all.

It happened so precisely so
As all their friends and neighbors know

As I and you perhaps might do,
They gized upon Ihe ground ;

But when they'd gone a yard or two,
Of course they both looked round.

They both were pained, they both explained
What can:ed their eyes to roam ;

And nothing after that remained
But lie should see her home.

It happened so precisely so
As all their li lends and neighbors know.

Next nay to that 'twas common chat,
Admitting no debate,

A bonnet close beside a hat
Was sitting on the gate.

A month, not more, bad blustered o'er,
When, braving nod and smile,

One blushing soul came through the door
Whore to went up the aisle.

It happened so precisely so
As all their friends and neighbors know.

Unknown.

Womb everywhere nse Parker'a Ginger
Tonic, because they have learned from ex-

perience that it overcomes despondency,
indigestion, weakness in the back and kid-

neys, and other troubles of the" sex Home
Journal.

a

A OAED.
1 am prepared to furnish the best make of

Xeedlti, Shuttle; and new parti for ANY
Sewing Machine, (old or new.) in the mar-
ket, also, the bctt pure tperm marhint oil.

W. II. AIKEN'S,
Main street, Milllintown, Pa.,

One door above Post-Otbc- e.

IJIEDi
SHIRK Oct. 31st, in Tayette township,

of diphtheria, Daniel, son of William Shirk,
a;cd 7 years, 7 months and 1 day.

COxlDIErsCi AX.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirixiXTOww, Nov. 9, 1881.

Butter ... 80
Eggs 25
Lard 10 .

Ham ..... 15
Shoulder . 10
Sides 10
Potatoes. 00
Onions... 00
Rags 1

MIFFLLNTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy.

Ql'OTATIOXS tOB
Wednesday, Nov. 9, 1881.

Wheat 1 30
Corn 65
Oats, 40
Rye 90
Cioverseed 4 00to5 25
Timothy aeed 2 00to2 60

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS.
I'uiLAPEl.Pin.V, Not. J. Wheat

Delaware and Pennsylvania red, $1 39
to 140; do amber, $140 to 142
Corn is dull. Oats ib quiet and nn
changed. Kye at $1 00. liutier
choice is wanted, other kinds are dull
and weak; creamery extra Penosylvau
ia, 37 to 38c; Western 35 to 37c. Ejigs
are firm and light supplies; Pennsyl-
vania, 29 to 30c; Western, 28o. Cheese
is quiet. Petroleum ia dull. Whiskj,
$1 14.

o
PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

PllILADKLPIllA, Nov. 7. Cattle
sales, 4,500 hMd; prime, 7c; good Gi?;
medium 5 i ;; common 4 5. Sheep;
sales' 9,000 bead: prime oi: good, 5c;
medium. 35 to 4is: common 3 ia. Ilos
salest, 6,0U0 head: po.id 10c; medium
81 So 9j: common, 7 to 8j.

DOES
WONDERFUL will ,

CURES!
;jj nN-a- e It acta tha LITER, BOWELS

aud fckiltthis as taa aawe it me.

Bectviae It el n that jtein of thpoteon-oo- a

hnmora that develop in Kidney and Urt--
nary Disease, Bilionraeaa, Janndiee, Conatl.
nation, me, or In BhromatMin, NenraLcia,

fr TiaaarwrlasM skitH Vswmakla tCmnnlainta. I

SEB WHAT PEOPLE SAT I
.kj x.Tjfie n. more, or jnnrtinn mi ivBin.

ajuneT- - ort curea mm mirr j uj
aiciana had been trying for four yearm.

John Arnall.of Washington. Ohio, rJ I
RWr. waciriTpQUptodra by four prominent I

and that he wu afterward cured bj I
xKlrvey Wort.

M. M. B. Goodwin, an editor In Chard on. Ohio.
EjfaajN he wm not einectwi to lire, being hloaloc I
fl bejood belief, but ivilay-wor- t cured aim.

Anna U Jarrett of South Salrm. !. far
that wtTrn year enfreiinT fro in kidney troabl
and otnr cunaUcmUiuam was ended by Um lue ol

MkUdiuy-Wart- .

John B. Uwtwk1 of Tmn., mfTered
for year from liver and kidney troubles and
after takin "tiarrels of other medjeiaea'
Kidney-Wur- t made him welL

HlrhaH Ooto of JltiroToery' Center, Tt.
eitrht year with kkloer dilUnilty ami

waa unable to work. aUdney-Wor- t aiad sum
weUaiarer.

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.- It hi put np tn Dry Vegetable Ferae In
tin mm AtMMrkaMnfvhirll mmkraUX QUlTl
of medicine. Aim in lJawM Pera. very Con-- F
eeatroMd, Cor too tuat cnono reaouj

IW tt off. rith eqwd ejtrtracy in either form.
h4 GET IT AT TBE DRCGOISTS. FRlCE.St.wv

WELLS, WlUlallwa vo., rro ,
(Winaand tha dry pott paid.) ratOSTOS, TT.

Special Jolicei.

PIMPIiES.
I will mail (Free) the recipe lor a simple

Veqktiblk B.tiv that will rer.lovo 'fax,
FKECKl.E?, PIMPLES and Blotches,
leavirg the skin ftt, clear and beautiful;
also instructions for producing a luxuriant
growth of bxir on a b.ili head or smooth
face. Aliress, inclosing 3c stamp, Bkn.
VxuEir & Co., 6 lleekman SL, N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

enred of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is an x ions to mace
known to bis fellow-sullere- rs tbe means of
cure, lo all who desire it, he will send a
copy of th prescription nsed, (free ol
charge,) with Uie directions fur preparing
and nsing the same, which they wilt find a
sibe Ccai forConacjiPTioit, Asthma, Bbos- -

Chitis, &.c. Parties wishing the Prescrip
tion, will please address,

Ucv. K. A. WILSOJT,
1M Penn fct, Williamsburg. N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED. Big Pay. Light
Steadr Emploment. Sam

ples free. Address. M. L. B YKX, 4'J Nas-
sau Street, New York.

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years

from (Nervous DEBILITY, PKEMATCKE
DECAY, and all the eflects or yonthtnl in
discretion, will for the sake of snUerig hu
manity, send free to au who need it, the re-- 1

cipe and directions (or making tbe simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers
wishing to proBt by the advertiser's expe-
rience can do so by addressing in perfect
confidence. JOHN B. OG DEN,

42 Cedar St., New York.
Jan 26, 1881.

--Vrw AJrrrftnrmtritts.

F. EsruxsciiAUi;,
AT TUB

CENTRAL STORE
Sill STRUCT.

2xt Door North or Empue Strsit,
MiUlintowii, l'a.,

Calls tba attention of the public to tbe
following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader I The
Bast Goods Oar Fride !

One Price Our Stylet-Ca- sh or
Exchange Oar Teras !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto I

Our leading Fpeciallies are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
K0T1OXS, GK0CERIK3, BOOTS

ANDSUOES.'for Meu, Wou,en and

Children, Queeusware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow ware, Oil Cloths,

and ever article usually found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE tlno in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to the publia for their

heretofore liberal patronage, 1 request

tbeir continued custom ; and ask per

sods from all parts of the county, when

in MifBin to call and see mj stock of

goods.

F. ESPEXSCIIADE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at the
oQice of the Sentinel and Republican.

MISCELL,1."E0 US

A TRUE

Parker's
Hair Balsam.

Tut ftt. CI.
Hatr 6tn-i.ij- .

Srwr ImU to tn'on ihm

"Mr. rws. .rt..

W.

&
HATS, BOOTS,

of

at short

claee,
MIFFLINTOWN,

April

.UiA'eIaav.

JUMATA VALLEY BNK.
or3iirrunenvii.

wrrsi
ASCII AT PrRT EOI.VL.

Stockholders LidiTilaallj Uibli.
J. NKVIN PJ3tFROT. rW.T. VAX IS. WIN, tUt.ur- -

across:
J. Xeit Porueruy, Jepa tthrrx k.
Ueorg J.icobs, Phihu M.
Anios O. BonsoII, Louis E. X wn.

I- - romeroy.

STocaauiDias :

J. Xevin PomeroT, R. E. Park- -
Philip M. Kepnrr, Saiu'l Herr's Heirs,
Joseph Hot ii rock, Jane 11. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Kiry Kurrs.
L. K. AtkuiHoa, Samuel Knrti,

C. J. Hxlnie--i Irwin,
Amos O. Bouiall, T. Irwin,
Noah Hertsler, F. B. Prow.
Charlotte Snydt- John llertxler.

37 Interest allowed tbe rate ol 2 per
cent, on b oionths certificates, 3 per
12 certificate.

tni.23, 1879-- tf

KENNEDY & DOTY;

(Successors to aVirecs Kennedy,)

BALERS I

ALT,

COAL

cemi:nt.
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEOS, SALT. &.C.

We buy Grain, to bo delivered at Mittlin

town. Port Kojal, or Mexico.

We are prepared to urnUh Suit to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KZXKEDT k DOTT.
April 1881-- tf

C ACTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned arainM

fishing, gathering berries,
building fares, or in any way trespassing on
the lands of tho undersigned in Fermanagh
township.

wm. McLaughlin.
may U, 1879-- tf

AD VER TISE.ME.YTS.

TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHZNER . A SURE REVIVER.

IRON BITTERS are hiphly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring a certain and tonic ; especially Indigestion, JJyrpeptia, Inter-

mittent Feters, M'ant of Lom of Hirenjth, Licit of Energy, etc Knrichea
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. They act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, sucH
as Tasting the Food, Bdehing, Hint in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc Tbe onTji
Iron Preparation that not blarkon the teoth give
headache. Sold by all druggiita. Write for the ABC Look, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reaJing tnit free.

BKOWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, 3ItL

FPARKER'S ginger tonic,k

M act

rnuthfjl nkn to gr bur.
anJ l m -

Patterson, Fa.,

K

at
on

k.

D

I

A Pure Family Liedicino that Invisoratea
Without Intoxicating--

Ifya aie a mechanic r fanner, wnrn oat with wwork. w m mothrr
rvn i a hy tun Ay or houscho.d dutves try Parkek's Giccbh T"KX.

If yoa crs a L.wy. mimucr or business man exhautel by mental strain
cr an c- trs nut Uk mtoaticauag Mimuljuts, but us F.mhic
Gl:CttE T:MC -

It ya'i have Dyspepsia, KsJney cr Urioary Complaints, or tf yaq ac
tminh'eU wtih any diordcr of the lungs, Hon .oca, bowe, Uood or ner.es

can be cured by Pakkkh's CiKCfcK Tokic. t

There are hun!rec!s o( miserable fuiterers &tity rfyijig from lunjr, kuiney
nd neTYOus disease who mijht be saved by usmg Pak's Gixcse Txiq

in , .

If you are wasting away from, ape, dissipation cr any djea talc
C.iKr.rw Tmi(atatvx: it w ill invigorate am! buiitLvou the firti--

FLOKETOS CtiLSGS hnndfwfcofliTcs; it may save yours. Ak yotiT

A i r frrl Assist aboux it. or send fur a circuor to IUSCOX & CO., New York.
suvi Ji.t:rsT peri aa. Jl li A t. f . .U- - A

SOMETHING WORTH KNOtVING.

NEW STORE
AT LOCUST GROVE.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,
AND A FULL LINE OF STOkE GOODS FOR THE COCNTKV TRADE.

rj-5- Be sure ami examine nr stock before purchasing elsewhere, as rou can cer
taiuly save money. Wo trouble to show Goods. One price to all.

LOCUST GROVE,- -

One rnile southwest of Patterson.

April 27, ISSI-T- y

D. W. HAELBTS
Is the place where you can buy

THE fiEST AA'D Till? CIII2AP1TST

MENS' YOUTHS'
CJPS, SHOES,

HE is prepared to exhibit one the most

Dib

Y.

W.

months

tnis market, and at JSTOXISUIXGLY LOW PRICKS !

KUo, measures taken for suits and parta of suits, which will be made to order
notice, rery reasonable.

Remember the in Hoffman'
Water sreets, PA.

BK

M.
Poineror,

V.

cent,

OR

efficient
Appetite,

or

uofiom

BAIR & LEVIN.

BOYS' CLOTHING
.tS'D FURXISHIXG GOODS.

choice and select stocks crer ottered id

NeT BuilJin o Art i tf 7 I j m mrA

Jan. 1, IHVi-- lt

Samuel strayer.

SAM'L STRAYBR
Has just returned from tbe Eastern cities with a full variefj of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
Hats & caps, boots & shoes, all sizes,

GENT3 FURNISHING GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low. Com and sea me
and be astonished. Pants at 13 CCBts. K7" SUITS M.4DE TO OKPK.jj

16, 1879.

21,

j JLTT'-'IL-
N

E75--11"-ULT- T,

131 i:: v!N.

ATTQ2ET-1I-LAT- 7,

MiFriixTw.rx, JCvuTj co..p.l
Ail Ott.-i- roui::y treittiiki to.

pir a street. rr:tiL;o tho
Court iiooje ;l.iri:. "JJlor

ATTORXEY-ATLAW- .

. , .. MIFIXIN'TOSW, FA.
C"Coiiet;tiins attnd-- 4 to promptly.
Orrici VTiib A. J. l'tiro Ivkj, an

Bridja street. Feb i5, '0
D VV1D D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWX, PA.

IX. f Collections an4 all prole&s:ooal bos!-ne- ss

protupUy attended to.
juueW.ItsJI. '.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

rhysician and Surgeon,
MIFFLIXTOWX, TJ.

OfflaM Tinnn fnm ft t. . Ia S a iF
fice in hia futhur'a residence, nk the kaulK
end of Water street. foct-- U

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
- His resumed actively the practice ef

Xedirine and Surgery and thwir collateral
brandies.- - Otbce at the old coruer ol Tbinl
and Oranare streets, MitBintown, Fa.

Jaarcbay, 16,6.

J, M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Jlcademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrici formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
ProlessiuHl business promptly attended to
at all hoars. -

JtmilcLACGULIX,
INSURANCE AGENT, :

port Rorjr., juxutj co., rJ.
II7"Only reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

JLJENRY HARSHBERGER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAHsterviMe.
,Feb9, 1&76,

Medical

.f pix .sJt a- -. I

J- - Has been tn

public for oer twer.tj
years, and la th9 best
preparation ever In-

vented
ILe

for r.ESTor.ivr. State
CRAY HAIR TO ITS Aasayei
lOCTHrUL COIOK end

ami v
Ohfiijkt

It aqppllea tha of Mass.
ral food and color to tho and
hair (lands wlthoat laIingstalnins tha akla. It will
increase and thicken tha ILysi- -
growth of tha hair, pro-Te- nt ciaa

Ita blancliins; and i endorse
talJInar on, aad tha scd

AVERT IJALDXESS.

Itcorea Itchinc, Krup-- " -,-rnri
tions and IaadratT. An as aa IIAIK DEES.S1NO It
is Tery desirable. sjiTina; great
the hair a silken aoftnesa tnacpa
which all admire. It in n.eai- -
keeps the bead ciiie.
sweet and healthy,

&m& w

WHISKERS
will change the beard to a BROWN
or BLACK at discretion. Beins; in
one preparation It la easily applied,
and produce a. permanent color
that wlU not wash off.

rlti-i-AKE- BV

R. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, H. B.
SoU if all Dulars a Mu&una,

IIow ,oit, Row lCcstorel.
Just ttiib'.Uhed, a new edition of DK.

CULVEK WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical cure of Srntn toiio: or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Ixpotescy. Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Inipedjiuents to Marriage, etc ;
also, Cosscmptio. ErmcrsY Atd Kits. in.
duced by or sexual extra
agance, fee.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Essav, clearly deiuonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abus- e may be rad-

ically cured ; pointing out a mode of euro
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means ol which every sufferer, no matter
what his conditton.may be, may cure hiin-sc- K

cheaply, privately, and radically. '.
EThis Lecture should bo in the hand

of every vo'ith and every man in the land.
Sent." under se.l, in a plain enrelope, t

any address, pott-pai- on receipt of six.
cents, or two postage stamps. We have
lo sure cure for tape worn.

A lilress
THE CULTERWF.LL MEDICAL CO.,'

41 Ann St., New York; .,
junel8-l- y Post Office Box 4CU

After th'e First Day of December,'
1880,

TO0 wnx FIXD

JACOB G. WINEY
In his New Store Kom at the E.tst end of

9IC LITE3 V I LLC,
with a Lnrirx Lot of ,

STOVES AND IIKATEES
of all kind, Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, Mien
Granite Iron Ware, Dripyicjr Pans, and all
kinds of ' .....
TIN AND SHEET IEON WARE.
WliL h articles he will sell at tbe Lowest

Possible Vi ics.
Tbankfal for past pitronnge he expects,

by strict att ntion to business, to receive at
least his share in the futnre.

JACOB G. WINEY.'
Not. 24, 1880.

ACQ a week in your own town. Terras and
$00 " outfit free. Address n. Hallktt
si. Co., Portland, Main. mar 'X 81


